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SCIENCE IN BREAD MAKING.NOTICE TO CREDITORS, A Pleasant Pabty. Miss LeIT Purdy
gave pleasant party at her residence in
this city last Friday evening, in honor ofH. Nicho- -In the nutter of the estate of J.

las, deceased. her cousin,. Mr. Ross Cauthorn, of Mexuioj
At the annual JStectiag ? tlie A'aadsca

Chemical: Society, held in Washington B

C, the question of the value of carbonate of
ammonia as a leavening agent in bread, of

Missouri, who has been visiting in Corvallis

Serious Danger
Threatens every man, woman or child liv-

ing in a region of country where fever and
ague is prevalent, since the germs of ma-
larial disease are inhaled from the air and
re swallowed from the. water of such a

region. . Medicinal '

safeguard absolutely
necessary to nullify tni danger. " As a
means of fortifying and accjimating the sys-
tem so, as to be able to resist the malarial
poison, Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters is in-

comparably the best and the most popular.

for some time. An evening; luncheon was
served, aud many pleasant pastimes was

Notice ia hereby given to all persons con-
cerned, that the undersigned has .been duly
appointed administratrix of the estate of
J. II. Nicholas, deceased, - by the county

' court of. Benton County, Oregon; and all
persons having claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same, duly

- verified, accompanied 'by the proper vouch

- City Marshal

vi- - '

The Sunday Mercury,
Portland, Or.

Scrafford as he Has Been and
as he is. --

The Sunday Mercury has an ig.
noramus as a prosecutor.
'B. B. Watson, Prop,

indulged in, and then the party went home
expressing themselves as being right royally
entertained.' Among those present are thefinrvallis. Oreo-c- m

cussion, in which Prof. Barker, of the Uni- -

veraity of Pennsylvania, and President' of
the Society; Dr. Richardson, late of- ther
Uuited States Department of Agriculture in
Washington; Dr. Wm. McMurtrie late Prof

Irregularities of the stomach, liver and following: Misses Lou Wiles, Eva Milner,ers, to the undersigned, at her residence, in
Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon, within bowels encourage malaria; but these are

speedily rectified by the bitters. The func Georgia Milner, Mamie Cauthora, Allie
Buroh, Maud Grant, Bertha Davis, Lizzietions of digestion and secretion are assisted

of Chemistry in the University of Illinois zCurrier, Sarah Currier, Jennie Gellatly,

six months trom toe date hereof.
Emma Nicholas, Administratrix,

Dated, September 17th, 1891.

NOTICE.

by its use, and a vigorous as well as a regu
lar condition of the system promoted by it,
Constitution and Dhvsioue are thus defen Jennie Householder, Mattie Avery, Edna'

I u l
Finley, Minnie Osburn, Birdie Osburnded against the inroads of malaria by this LOCAL NOTES.Notice is hereby given that the Board of matchless preventive, which is also a cer Messrs. Lambkin, Fred Yates, Horning,

equalization for lienton uounty, will meet tain and thorough remedy in the worst Chas. and James Spalding, White, Finley,at the Uoort house in Corvallis, October 19, I Sit cases of intermittent and remittent fever. Ross Cauthorn, John Gellatly, D. Scott.1891, for the purpose of publicly examining
Fruits of all kinds at Small & Son's.

Bargains in boots and shoes at Kline's.

Dr. E. H. Bartley, late Chemist of the
Brooklyn, N. Y., Board of Health, and
Prof, of Chemistry of the Long Island: Colt
lege, and others took part.

The consensus of opinion was overw helm
ing iu favor of the employment of ammonia.
It was stated as a fact that ammonia render
ed the gluten of the flour more solubfe.than)
the original gluten, and that "the bread ia
which this action was produced by carbo
nate of ammonia must be more' digestible

School Statistics The school statistics
. s25-4- tthat the county superintendents have pre

Attend the ball at the opera house this

the assessment roll and correct all errors
of descriptions and valuations of all proper-
ties. Now, therefore, all parties who may
he agrieved by reason of such valuations,
descriptions, or otherwise, will take notice

' ef the meeting of said board at said time and

Demand fob Houses. There has never
been such a demand for houses io Corvallis
as at present. Why do not our moneyed
men erect neat cottages for rent in our

sented in their annual reports for 1891, are

compiled trom reports made March 1, ac evening.
Peanuts for all at Small & Son's. One'

place, and make due complaint. That after cording to law. Number between 4 and 20,

106,172; and number of pupils enrolled, city, and thus promote the interests of thehalf ton just received.aid board adjourns there will be no cor mi and hence more healthful, and because of
the extreme volatility of carbonate of am--rections or alterations made, and the assess 72.322. Total number of teachers employw I "The Little Brown Jug at the opera community? A great many new buildings,

it is true, are being erected mostly, how'nent will remain as returned by the As i - i i I house, Saturday evening, October 31st.ed, 2582; male, 1050, female 1532. Esti mo nia, and its complete expulsion from thsessor. ever, out in the suburbs, and still we hear
A fresh lot of hand made candies atE. SKIPTON. Assessor. mated value of school properiy, $1,956,431;

furniture, 160,012; apparatus, $58,357; in the salutation, "not a vacant house to be
bread in the process of baking, it is one of
the most useful, most healthful and most -Small & Son's. It is absolutely pure. found." The population of Corvallissurance, total, 728,547. Male teachersm . valuable leavening agerfts known.Remember the play given by home tal rapidly growing, and the laborers who are

By order of the County Judge.

. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
" Land Office at Oregon City, Ob., )

October 3 1891.

average salary, $48.10; female teachers, $41; These conclusions are borne out by the)ent at the opera house on Saturday evening,mi In state, school districts, 1747, school to be employed in the carriage factory and
elsewhere the coming year, will make a de vary clabor ate and exhaustive experiments)October 31st

houses built during year, 113. Universities, made by Prof. J. W. Mallet, of the Unimand for many more dwelling places thanThe best play of the season at the .operaXTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT i i i colleges and academies, 50; teachers, 234; versity oi v lrgima, which show conclusive!iX the following named settler has filed house, Saturday night, October 31st. No Corvallis now affords. In order to supplyi - attendance. 3879. -

notice of his intention to make final proof extra charge for reserve seats. this demand, our citizens, who have money
and real estate, oefght to see to it, thatCatarrh Can't be .CuredIB support of his claim, and that said proof

will be made before the County Clerk of

that bread made with a baking powdec-- its
which one per cent, of carbonate of am
monia is used, in connection: with cream of
tartar and soda, is not only of uniformly bet

See the bargains in the grocery depart'With Local Applications, as they cannoti i these people may be accomodated, by thement at Kline's. Royal Duch Cocoa andreach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is aI r I erection of cottages in the city for that purblood or constitutional disease, and in order Golden Gate Baking Powder. s25-- 4t tqr color and texture, but a product more)pose.to cure it you have to take internal remedies11 wholesome, because the ammonia serves toAnother of those pleasant dances will bei ri i i Uall s (Jatarrh (Jure is taken internally, and
neutralize any organic or lactia acids pre,An Honest Fact. Whenever a whole.acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is no quack
given at the opera house tiood
music and a general good time is guaranteed sent in the flour.

the County Court of Benton county. Or., at
Corvallis, Oregon, on November 23, 1891.
vis: Robert McFarland. Homestead entry
No. 6178, for the N. E.J of S. W. of Sec
f, T. II, 8., B, 7 W. He names the fol.
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon aud cultivation of, said land,
viz: George L. Cmin, James H. Crain',
Fred King and Claude Warrev, all of Sm-mi- t,

Benton County, Oregon.
J. T. Appeksok,

Register.

sale house receives a letter written on
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the

The new experiment station at the. agribest physicians in this country for years and scrap of paper from a merchant, without
anything to indicate what sort of buisness The Pie Social. The ladies of the Precultural college is beginning to assume ais a regular prescription. It is composed ot

the best tonics known, combined with the business-lik- e shape, and is nearing comple he is engaged in, or the she?t Is ornamented
with one of those hideous daubs called rubbest blood purifiers, acting directly on the tion.

byterian church have cause to congratulate)
themselves upon the success of the chicken-pi- e

supper and social at the opera house lasft

Wednesday evening. They deserve especial
The 8000 square miles of land in the Wil

mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is ' what produces
such wonderful results in curing eatarrh.SUMMONS.

ber stamps, his name is immediately checked
with an "S," which indicates sucker, says
the Eugene Guard. This mark serves a? a
notice to the traveling salesman that the

lamette valley will Buppoit a larger popula-
tion than the state of Connecticut. GoodSend for testimonials free.la the circuit coart of the State of consideration for the efforts put forth

the occasion pleasant and entertaining
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. O.

enough.Sold by all Druggists, price 75c to those who attended. The tables weresaid merchant is a tit subject on which tooi J. Wm. Will, has made arrangements
palm off the old worm-eate- shelf-wor- n, tastily arranged, and the supper, served!Not a Candidate. A: correspon- - with Santaclause for the largest and most
shoddy goods that he possibly can. Thevaried stock of holiday goods ever shown inpondent ie the last issue of the Times,
poor merchant then wonders-wh- y his ccstoCorvallis -signed "Democrat," suggested the mers never come back the second time to

Oregon, for the county of Benton.
Eliza D. Belveil, 1 Plaintiff.

vs. , V

John J. Belvail, ) Defendant.
. To the said John J. Belvail, the above
named defendant. In the name of the State
of Oregon, you are hereby reqnired to ap-
pear aud answer the complaint tiled agaiuxt
yen in the almve entitled suit in said court,
an of liefore the (ninth) 9th day of Novem-
ber. 1891, tbut being the first duy of the
regalor term of the circuit court of tlie
State of Oregon for the .'ouuly of Benton;

r . i . j . . 1 . .

from 5 till 10 p. m., was one of the most;
delicious of the kind ever seryed in this)
city. About $70 was realized at the door
for supper tickets, and this, together with
the proceeds from the sale of ice cream on
the inside, will swell the fund of the ladies

Geo. F. Eglin, of the Willamette ValleyI X, t vsJ. I name of Hon. E. P. Galbraith, of Al buy goods.
& State Land ft Loan Company, sold yesbany, as a strong democratic candidate

Royal Arch Masonry. On last Thursterday six lots in Wilkins' addition to some
for congress, and urged that his nomi

day evening Dr. Rich, of Yaqnina City, Jonew intending settlers.

(f Li nation be made for that position. Mr. seph Kline, of Albany, and J. Fred Yates,The most elegant line of dress goods and
society to quite a handsome amount. Bufc
that was hot all. Col. T. Egenton hogg,
disposed to be philanthropic, drew a check

of this city, received the degrees of RoyalGalbmith, on . hearing of the sugges trimmings ever shown in Corvallis at
Kline's. Ladies are respectfully invited totion, informed an Albany Herald re Arch Masonry, which were conferred by

Ferguson Chapter, of this city; Among the
prominent members from abroad who were

anil It yvu 1311 n Hit;i uu aunnci nic
complaint the plaitit.i'.I will apply to the
eurt for the relief demanded iu said cmn-pUiu- t,

to wit: That tlie bonds f. mtri-laon- y

now existing between you and the
call and examine .them. s25-4- t

in favor of the ladies for $100. This wa
duly appreciated, and the. ladle felt grati.
lied. A good tiffia was the result..

p.orter that lie would not be a candi
date for congressional honors If the Ladies should visit the cloak department

of S. L. Kline's mammoth establishment,
1 XX . democrats want a man who ean keep

present were James W. Brassfield ; and Al-

len Parker, of Newport; David Clark, Esq.,
D. P. Mason, Wallace Baldwin. Curtis

plaintiff be dissolved, and for costs and (lis.
biirsements of this suit. Thi summons in

iu the Corvallis Gazette by order
t,t honorable M. L. Pipes, judge of the

Albany's Bio- - Bridge. The work of
Binger Hermann's majority within as they will find she largest assortment and

finest goods ever shown in Corvallis. s25-4- t bridging tlie Willamette at Albany has-be- en

actually commenced, the first pile
Winn, and Chas. Cennedy, of Albany. Afreasonable Irmtts. why don't they eastJt . . : Ll J .'. 1 .. 1 . .U.nKau.

Ihe state treasury is now in the sametheir political optics towards Corvallis. having been driven last week. The bridge
will be all steel, but it will be more than

ter the initiatory ceremonies were perform-
ed, the candidates furnished the lodge with
a delicious spread, such as only August

condition that the average country editor is,

dead "broke. Treasurer Metsehan com'Happy Hoosiers.

on the 12th day of September, 1891. ,
Jobn Kelsat.

Attorney for the Pi intiff.

SUMMONS
1 tl,. nttha at.ta of ftmm.

Wm. Timmous, postmaster of Idaville, menced indorsing "not paid for want of Schloeman knows how to serve.
Ind , writes: Bitters has done

yard wide, and will consist of four spans, ot
cantilever style, which is the best that oan
be built. These spans will be high enough
to admit the passage of hosts" a& any point.

funds" last Saturday.more for me than all other medieines com Carriaob Factory Notes. The thirdix yvxx X. bined, for that bad feeling arising from Kid Recently the telegraph lines along - theix va. ney and lAver trouble. John .Leslie, farm narrow gauges again passed into the handsv MSI X. I
Two are 305 feet long each, and two others)
355 feet. They will rest" upon steel piers.

er and stockman, of the same place, says:
story of the carriage factory is up, aud it
will require only a few more days of good
weather to get to the fourth story and the
roof, which are framed and ready for erec

of the Western Union, and it seems theyt ind electric Bitters to be the best Kidi ix. i " s xi
gon, for the coutity of Benton.
Jannie Hollowell ) Plaintiff.

vs.
I. O. Hollowell. J Defendant.
To I. O. Hollowell, the aboye-name- d defen- -

dant:
ney and Liver medicine, make me feel like with steel cribs surrounding the piling andi l XyX 1 are there for good this time, as the com-

pany is just now spending a good deal ofanew man. J. vv. liardner, hardware solid concrete filling at the baso, surrounded
by rip rap. This, when completed, will bej

merchant, same town, saysr Electric Bit
In the name of the state of Oregon, you r i nd i x. it vm i i

tion. The iron roofing to coyer the same is
now on the way from St. Louis, and will be
on hand as soon as the timbers are in place.

ters is just the thing for a man who is all money in rebuilding the lines in a substan
tial manner. -aT x vvyare heieby required to appear and answer

. . . . i - i .i ran down and don't care whether he lives the only cantilever bridge-- in the state.
How long will it be till Corvallis has a steelI 11 I I I or dies: he found new strength, good appeto cne complaint mea againa you in uo

above entitled suit iu said eonrt. on or be The foundation for the engine has beenWe stated last week that Mr. Albert J.tite and felt just like he hail a new lease on ge? This makes as felf like putting af I I I - ""V II laid. The engine will be on the ground infore the 9th day of November, 1891 that Ray was visiting in the city. We wish toi CMmat si life. Unly 50c a bottle at llios. Graham sibeiUff the first day of the regular term of second to auy motion that may be made iai - i i . ii a short time, aud will be set up. Work oncorrect the statement by saying that Mr.drug store, -

the circuit court of the state of Oregon; for the factory has been rapidly pushed forRay has moved into Corvallis with his favor of such a scheme. Lot the agitators)
agitate." -The Two Districts. --The following coun

ward. .This enterprise is being developedties comprise the two congressional districts family, and is going to be a resident of our
community. He is occupying the Cooper by our citizens solely, and too much credit

in Oregon: First Benton, ' Clackamas,
Coos, Curry, Douglos, Josephine, Jackson,

house on 7 th street.
rr-- - N
&1 1 cannot be given the stockholders for prompt-

ly responding to all assessment levys.
Klamath, Lane, Linn, Marion Polk, Tilla Morning services as usual at the Presby It rained yesterday all day in good oldterian church next Sunday morning. Inmook, Washington and Yamhill. Second
Clatsop, Columbia, Crook, Grant, Gilliam, Oregon order. It is getting to be that

h county of Bentou; and if you fail to ap-

pear and answer the-- said complaint, the
plaintiff will apply to the courts for the re-
lief demanded in said complaint, to-wi- t:

That the bonds of matrimony now existing
between you and plaintiff be dissolved; that
plaintiff have the care and custody of their
three minor children; and for eosts and dis-

bursements of the suit.
This summons is published in the Cob-vall- is

Gazette by order of Hon. M. L.
Pipes, judge of the above entitled court,
duly made at chambers on the 22d day of

July, 1891. W. S. HcFroiin,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

, Dated August 21, 1891.

the evening Dr. Thompson will deliver
Harney, Malheur, Morrow, Multnomah, time of the year when it knows how to rain

in the Willamette Yalley, but we will not
find fault, for the writer spent a few

Sherman, Umatilla, Union, Wallowa and
his second Sermon in the. series on the
subject, "Life, and What it Means." The
Christian Endeavor Society meets at 6:15Wasco,

nr. All are invited to attend these serRemarkable Rescue. ;
vices.

months last spring in arid Arizona, the
driest and most desolate looking country on
the face of the earth. We will certainly
never again find fault with Oregon. A trip

I I Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, lit.,

, A New Hotel. Corvallis will likely
have a new hotel sometime iu the near fu-

ture. Arrangements have net . yet been
fully completed, but sufficient, information
is furnished ns to .the effect that work will
soon bo commenced on the building on Sec.
ond street, nearly opposite the Gazette of
fice, audi that Wilkins. Bros-- , are the princi.
pal movers of the scheme. Efforts are bo
ing made to secure twenty-fiv-e feet frond
more of ground to satisfy the desired eapa
ci,j of the building, and this will likely ba
accomplished next week. The manner irt
which Corvallis is pushing forward recently
has inspired confidence and enthusiasm on
the part of its citizens, atid H does loolt
now like it is developing rapidly into a city.
A new hotel of the kind projected wil adil
considerable improvement to the appear
ance of Second street.

I rT -- I makes the following statement that she last Wednesday evening new comer
i a i i caught cold, which settled on her lungs, she entered the household of Mr. and Mrs.I - I 1 . INOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX SALE was treated for a month by her family Root, three miles west of Corvallis, and

of that kind in such a country as that is a
sure cure fftr ail discontented dispositions.
Oregon aeasnst the world like a brick-bat- .demanded recognition in the family circle.physician, but grew worse. He told her

she was a hopless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her. Her

OF AN INTEREST IN REAL
PROPERTY.

a the matter ef the estate of James C.
KeezeL deceased.. . V

Dr. Altman was summoned as master of and don't you forget it.
druggist suggested Dr. King's New Disco ry

for Consumption ; she bought a bottle ceremonies, and decided that it would be
safe to grant the request of the little visitors A three act drama, "The Litttt Browni t

i- - i i and to her delight found herself oenenteaNotice is hereby given that under and
by virtue of an order of sale of an interest

e i i -- . i .!:!. Mother and child doing well. Korrect. Jug," will be produced at the opera house
in this city, on Saturday evening, October
31st, e talent. This is a good play
and we feel safe in saying that it will be
handled in a masterly way by our young

A CANARD. '

from first dose. She continued to use and
after taking ten bottles, found herself sound
and well, now does her own housework', and
is as well as she ever was. Free trial bot-tla-a

of this great Discovery at -- Thos.
Graham's drugstore, large bottles 50 cts. THE NKW YORK FRKSS EXPOSES THAT "iMPOR- -

TANT BILL" BUSINESS.and i.w. people who has it in charge. Reserved seats
will be on sale at T. Graham's next Monday
at 50c each, and as no more is charged for
reserved seats than for general admission,
those who- - wish to secure a choice seat

A Case os Leprosv. A case of leprosy-ha-s

been discovered mear Eugene in the
person of J.'H. Babcock. A thorough med
ical examination proved bcyound doubt thrift
it was a sure case of leprosy. The; man ia
covered with running sores, and is in a very
serious condition. Arrangements have been
made for his complete isolation, the. pajtieni

in m certain jjuruua ui ri csww iu wmuir
said deceased at the time of his death had
an Interest iu the portion to be sold by said

rder, being hereinafter fully described.
Said order was made by the county court of
the state ef Oregon for Benton county, duly
Blade and entered in the journal of said
court, on the 6th day of October, 1891,

and ordering me to sell at public
notion to the highest bidder for oash in

hand, to pay funeral charges, expenses of
aid administration and claims against said
state, all the interest that said deceased at

the time of his death had in the following
described real estate, to-wi- t: Beginning at

point 9.0 chains north- - of the
Berth terminus of the east side
ef E street in the city of Phi
lotnath, in Benton county, Oregon, being
the NVV 'corner of fractional block north of

The following are a list of letters remain-

ing uncalled for in the posteffice in Corval-

lis, October 23d: . Mrs. Mollie Barnes, L.
T. Burnsides, Frank Lewis or Frank Clif-

ton, Miss Ida Lewis, A. P. Transul, Geo.

McDonald. .

should buy early.

The Belfonntain Fruit Growers Associa
agreeing hereafter to stay on his premisaation has bought, trees of Brownell & Hyman,

Albany, and will set out 140 acres in fruit.G. F.
sermon

EPISCOPAL CHURCH Rev.
Plummer, Rector. Services and
everv Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30

The ground is nearly ready, and planting
p. m., will be c immenced in a short time. This

The article credited to the New York
Press going the rounds of the papers, in
which it was alleged that unfavorable action
has been taken in the New York Legisla-
ture against the Royal Baking Powder,
proves to have been a canard, gotten up and
circulated by opposition baking powder
makers for purposes quite apparent to every
one. -

The New York Press, in exposing the
fraud, says: "No such legislation as that
stated in this article has ever been had in
this State or in any legislation to our
knowledge." The lie is made from whole
cloth. - The Press disclaimes any responsi-bilt- y

for the publication, and objects to be-

ing made a party to such methods adopted
by some baking powder manufacturers in

company owns QbO acres of hue foot-hil- l

land, and it is another of the many indus

which will be conducted by the Kector on
the 1st, 3d and 5th Sundays of each month
and by Lay-read- on the 2d and 4th Sun-

days. Evening service aud lecture by the
Rector every Wednesday evening at 7s30.
All are welcome and are cordially invited
to be present at all services.

tries fostered by our own citizens. - The en
terprise and energy devoted to this com

pany will be manifested in the fruit to be
produced next few year.

A chess game was played Tuesday night
THE LONG SUFFERING FARMER
Smiled when wheat reached 87 cents per

and allow no one to enter his house, which)
is located abou. one half a mile north of th
McKenzie bridge Food: wilt be left him in
an accessible place. Babcock says his pa
rents were'eitizens of the United States, bufc-h- e

was bora in Honolulu, and t!U' his
mother went to the island whea a child.
His disease made its appearance ou birr)

about four years ago in Honolulu. '
: The Local Market. The vegetable and

fruit market has cot chingcd materially
since our last report. Potatoes aee slow at
30 to 35 cents per bushe,!. Apples retail afc

from 40 to 50 cents, according to quality t
Butter is 23 and 30 cents, as usual. Pearav

are 50 cents. Peaches are rising slightly
and are between 50 cent and Si, Eggs ar(j
25 cents a dozen, and bams and sides 13
and 12 cents per pound respectively
These figures ' indicate that the CorvJIjj
market dees not meet, with csaiiy charzji, '
and that guod prices and good SiU-- ua
usually in orier tbfoughosi tOa si&ws. '

their efforts to substitute their goods for

block 4 in said city of Philomath, running
thence north 20 chains to- - the south line of
tbc) land of N. Castle, west 12:50 chains,
oath 20 chains, east 12:59 chains to the

place of beginning, containing 25 acres, it
being a part of the original donation land
claim of Wayman StClair and wife in Tp.
12 8., B 5 W., in Benton county,- - Oregon,
aid lines and courses to conform to the

lines as originally made and improved. 1
rU! 6a Satatday, the 21st day of Nov. 1891

at the bour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
aid day, at the front door of court house in

Corvallis, Benton county, Oregon, offer for
ale to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
11 the interest that said deceased at the

imm of bis death had in said above describ-- d

real estate, to pay funeral charges, ex-

penses of administration, and claims against
aid estate.

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, this 22th

ty of October, 189
"r - Sarah J. Keszei

ot last week in Portland, at the Exposition,
in which living persons were used as chess-

men. It was the most entertaining amuse-

ment of the entire programme.

Bo cklen's rnioa Salve.
Th best salve in the world for Cuts.

others now In nse.
bushel, nnd 'he worked like a man girded
for effort. Buy pair of Karr's hand-
made boots or shoes and jou will get

"FRUITS AND FLOWERS." bracing feeling, a sort of support that pats
yon in a condition for action; a feeling efBruises, Sores,' Ulcers, Salt Rheum, FeverCASH Vy jj A V STORE

An illustrated Horticultural Journal
edited by E. R. Lake, No farmer or fruit
grower can afford to be without it. It
pays whoever takes it $2.00 per ' year;

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
being tightly dressed that adds not little to
your self-respe- Hand-mad- e - Pegged
Boots, $5; Hand-mad- e Boys Boots $3.75; 20
cases of Boston and Goodyear Rubbers.
The largest stock in Benton county. .

it guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or ior six manias or cents per copy.
Address, .D. H. Stearns,

- - Portland, Oregon.
- money refunded. nee za cents per oox.

For sale by Thos. Graham.
- . . m . t V I

Administratrix ol the estate oi .fames- - t Carl Kabr,
Agent Same,. Taylor & Cft .Corvallis, Oregon ChildreriCr7jorPalier,sCastorra. Cbildrsn Cry forJitcbesLCastorfa:Kxl, deceased.


